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Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

rU Ventre,' Pa., morula,, Oct. SI.

tvivtna Bcrvlco.
MtTMODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Mervloea every Sahhetb mi 11 A. M. and
H P. M. Sabbath Sobool at 12 P. M.

atofr. A cordial Invitation extend-- d

to all.
Set. G. Moons, Paator.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Treeoblng at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7),

"clock P. M.

Patrolman Centra) . bodge, Wo.
Vl, I. O. of O. F.

' Reenter meeting algnta Friday, at T
'clock. tSlgeed.

B ALLEN, N. G.
8- H. Konxgti, A 8ec'y.
MTPl ice .if mealing, Mala 81., oppoeile

MoCiletock Uoum.

A. O. Of V. W.
Liberty Ladge No. 7, A. O. of V. W.,

anvett everv Monday evening al f U o'clock,
la Odd Fllow't liall, Pelroleaia Centre,
Feaa'a.

A. M. KLirxsra, M. W.
I. H. Merrill, R.

I O.Of II. II.
Ninnekeunee Tribe No. 183, I. rt. R. M.

f Petroleum Centre, rneett every Thursday
event to Goad Templar's Hull.

IMF" Council Ire lighted HK o'clock.
II. HOWE, riaebem,

8. RETSOLPg, Cblafol Record).

Void at I p. at, UtJi
The drillers, pumpers and contractors of

me oil regions bold a convention at Oil
City, tomorrow afternoon, Oct. 22, for tbe
purpose ofdrganlilng tbe Drillers, Pumpers
and Cootraotore Union. Ii la urgently re-

quested Ibat each district tend Ov dele,
fair to tbe Oil City meeting. We would
anggett that tbe drillers, Ac, df the 11th
District take notion In the matter at once.
If suoh an organization la formed It cannot
belp but provo a benefit to all concerned.

Worklogmeo of 11 Eleventh Dittrtct do
not be behind your brother In a movement
alcalattdto build op your loleresta. . t

On Wednesday evening next, the MozsVl

Musical Uoclaty of tula place bold a grand
rebearsal at Bubal's' Opera House. They
will bo asalsted by the Rousevllle Cornel
Band. The programme will consist fof

mosic, aoog, cboroaes, glees,
Jho. This being peculiarly a bom lostilu
lion our oltlasos akoald attend Ih rskear- -

tal by all meaoe.

Rlohatd Irwin, peetmuter at Cherry tree
Vitlag dw aeverai yean, died In that place
on SelurdtT week. Mr. Irwin wat one of

lb oldest settlsr of Venango county, and
a blglny rapotd by every em with

, whom be was acquainted. For several
yeara be bad been a oooslslent member Of

the Preabyleriau Cbureb, abd passed away

lo a lull ballai ol a peaceful reft ia the "city
not made with bands" heyond Ibe stsr.A
the tltn of bia death be was 71 years fend

tlx months old.

Tbe reortii deelb of live pernios by tbe
fall ol one biHitling at Louisville bids fair 0
have the UVt ol calliog attaollon to the
la tity of arouiieeta and contractors else
where, and I'i rcoaslon a greater care In the
arrcttoB ei nntmioga ana a erotaor loose or
tespeealbllity lo builders.

Ko l relet were held lo tbe Pretbytoti.n

f

tunrca, ftH-trtty- .

Our townsmen, Mettri. Flower, Johnson
A Co., are lb owoen ol raw patent Cbero-le- al

Agitator for cleaning on I lb partfflna
mat tmS sediment la off wells, In other
words It I destined lo supercede to cer-Itl- a

extent the Robert Torpedo, doing the
wsrk wlthont It aid of any exploelv rat
terlal whatever. OH operators and others
Interested cto learn mora to regard to thli
Imnnrum Inv.itlL k. ...111... .1 Ih. nil

K "

Our friend Davis of Iba Petroleum Cen-

tra House, l thoroughly ponied lo the busi-

ness of buntlni and trapping. On Friday
lest, with tl.e aid of hit boundt. after ao

etching rare, he ran down and captured a
large red fx. neartlie head of Bull Ruu

Fur a lean mite paal tbe brute bad been the
terror of petc-fiiil- Inclined obickent and
geese lo that fioiolty, and Davit la oertein-l-y

enlilled to the credit of having rid tbe
country of a aulssnoe, aod then Hi do small
leal to ran down and capture a fox lo at
wild a country at Ible.

An eiebenge ssys, tbe affectation of being

"ihort sighted It tgaln coming In feibloo.',
The afldctatloa of being far algbled bat
never been out of fathloo. Tbe far sighted
people are those who la patting oo tbe
ttrtet, look awdy ahead ever so far. Hotel
cletkt many of tbem are very far sighted
fellows; they look right over your bead out
loto tbe street, and through tbe building on
the opposite side, to tee whet room number
they aball give you. Tbe ebapa who owe
tundry itnall bills around town ara far
lighted, very, when a oredllor ia approach
Ing wllb that tlgniftcant little black oil1

case with flexible lid, There are other far'
sighted people who have tbe greateet dlfh
culty lo ateing a hungry enuotry acquaint
ance witb a tbio satohel burryiog uptown
about dinner lime.

.

PARTICULAR NOTICE!
All members of Petroleum Centre Lodge

of Good Templars are requested to meet at
the Lodge Room, oo Tuesday evening, Oct.
22, al 7 -2 o'clook sharp. A general at
tendance la requested.

Ai.tua Nobtbrop, W. C. T.

Connty Commissioners Dobbs, Eigglos
and Davidson were In town tcdoy. It It
understood their vlrit was for the purpose ol
either buying the Egbert Farm bridge or
maklog arrangements fur building a new
bridge, wblcb they purpose making free ol
toll for all.

Sunt, Ray returned home from New York
Saturday e venlns.

Itub Tilueville Courlrr't report of the pro
diiollon of petroleum for the month of Sep-
tember appeared tbia morning. From ilwe
learn thai the total production for the
month wat 547.RS4 hble; Daily average 17,e
922 barrels; Decreet In daily production
870 barrels; Total slock Oct. 1st 877,739
barrels; Decrease In total atock 02,721 ibar
rels; Number of wells being drilled, 204;
total soiptnents during Sept. M0.37o bblt.

S
hear It rumored on tbe alraet v

that the Cbnrch Run district started op this
morolog.

By the confession of Jamea Keooy, a no-l-ed

thief now serving a term In the Tenness-
ee penitentiary, tbe faott of the Schooler
diamond robbery In New Orleant la 18T1
nave become known- - It teemi that the
robbery wat planned by tbe notorious "Bll.
ly" Forrester, and In order to carry It ont
suoceasiutiy, ine roooers hired men to set
flr lo steam boa tet lying at tbe levee, thus
drawing away tbe attention of the police.
The plot was carried ont, . the steamboats
Thompson Dean, Magenta and four others
burned, and lb robbers got away with
$100,000 worth of plunder, which wag di
vided amoog them and ditpoaed of in differ
ent partt of tbe country.

Mrs. O'Leary, of Chicago who owned tbe
cow that set Iba Are, to to have a beneRt
ball, tickets $1, In consideration ol Ibe vast
Improvement! mad in Ibe city during tbe
pasi year.

A man in Witcataal, Maine, olalms to
bare discovered mysterious writings on tbe
rocks of thai place, and lha wise men of the
Eaat ara lo be called on lo decipher tbe in
sorlp Hone.

The Eastern clothing trade la reported to
be remarkably active. The targe bouse,
were oever In a more prosperous condition,
having increased Ibeir trade in every direc-

tion Ibis season, aod no kara are entertain-
ed In regard lo tbelr floanoial Handing.

Tbe Nortbweal it liable to Serious prairie
aod wood fires again this fall, reviving tbe
reooliectifosof a year ago. Mleneaola aod
Ibe adjoiotog territory of Dakota have al-

ready suffered considerably from tbe devast-

ating flames.

IfSunday bad not been wbtereda a day
of rait during Iba last tlirae oeotnr let I have
not tbe malieit donbt we tbould have beer,
at this moment, a poorer aod leas civilized
people than we are. Lord Macauley.

Odd Fellows Home Aaaoo'atloii.
Betnw we give the names ol the officers of

this Association, with tbe Board er Trustees

as al preaent constituted, and the length of

lime ehoteo tor.

President J. K. Lowrle, of OH City.

Beeretary-- D. If. Ward, of Rousevllle.
Trustees, lor 3 years D. D. Morlarty,

Kmleotoo, G. Hlldrbraod, Mercer county,

D. H. Boyd, J. W. Uannen, and J. B.

Compton, Headvllle.
For J years F. Merrick, Dempseytown,

Tlioe. BUckhuro, Corry, J. U. Leobart,
Meadvllle, R. 8. Newton, Beaver county
U. II. Leckey, Venango county.

For 1 year n. Noae, Beaver, J. K. Ly--
lle, Mercer, A. B. Robbine, Mesdvilie. Ben
jamin Alien, Venango, J. R. Robertson, Oil
City.

President Board ol Trustees D. . Boyd
Secretary J. W. Haoneo.
Treasurer J. H. Lenhait.

Tbe papers pnblished In neighboring
cities and villages ooniinue lo report great
excitement among tbe citisens of Rousevllle
and raids made by ibem on oil wells and all
that; but here oo tbe scene ol tbe reported
disturbances we have failed to oolio any
thing out or tbe usual quiet tenor or our
way. With true reportorial desire lo pub
lish a sensational local item we have "strain
ed our vision" to discover eoe, hut strained
it ia vein. If we were in Titusvlile now
we could eatlly unfold a thrll ling lale about
tbes Routevillians, lor there we could call
to our amietar.es tbe imagination. But
here on the spot, the quiet meekness and
lamb-lik- e docility of the people are very
disheartening. We give It up. We aaid
laet week that the officers of tbe Union Pe-

troleum C impany bad written a very disre
spectful letter to tbe Producers Association
of tblt district, and evn tbla provea to be
untrue. (. Rouaeville Penotylvinlao.

Important Oil Ctsis. Yeaterdey pro
ceeding! were Instituted by tbe United
Slates authorities before U. S. Commission-
er Gamble, regarding .the shipment of petro
letim on passeoger steamers. It appears
that the fourth section of an set of Congrats
petard in 1871. provides that no petroleum
aball ha shipped oo passenger steamers Ibat
ia Ignltable at leas Ibsn 100 degrees Faren- -

beit. It Is claimed that John 8peer Jk Co.,
shipped oil oo a pasaeoger steamer down
the Ohio, and Ibat tbe said oil was liable to
iguite at 74 degrees, which is considerable
below the Ore lust required by law.

The defendants wet arrested and bald in
$2,000 bail for a bearing on Friday, wneu
Ibey claim tbey will be able lu show Ibat

Nhey have not been guilty of any violation
or law, and that the proseciillou has been
instituted under a miKappreheaslon or the
facts. Tbe flrui l well known in this city,
and judgement regardiog tbe case should t e
suspended until alter the hearing. The
penally provided by tbe aot of Cougrets is a
Una ol two thuusat d dolltra and eighteen
luuotbs's iuiurisouuieut. Pitlnouuli Post,
17lhiatt.

A cavalry couiparfy it being oriranized lo
miliii.

Fatal Accideiit.
About Ave o'clock last evening, Mist Net

lie Margacb, aged about 22 years, tbot her.
self through ibe bead, inflicting wounds
wbioh proved fatal.

It appears thai the bad been praclioiog
witb a gun, shooting at a mark from tbe
window of ber room. Not beariog her for
some time, the family were Drat apprised o1

Ibe sorrowful accident by tome member who
went to ber room aod fo.ind ber lying on
tbe floor, tbot through Ibe bead. She liv-

ed about two aod a half bout alter tbe ace
oldeol, but wai inaeuaible during the time.

Meadvllle JlepobliOBO, Friday.

Now thai oold weather la comiog on, our
citizens tbould look to Ibeir o biunies and
itove pipe aod tea thai they are in thor-
ough repair. Remember tbe calamities of
lb patt aod be warned lo lime.

We are glad lo know that lb Poatmatter
General, lo bit forthcoming annual report,
will urge tbe adoption of Ibe poatil telegraph
sobeae, and will submit tabular statements
and statistics to thow that postal telegrapy
baa met witb great auocese lu alt the ooun
tiles Ibat bave adopted It.

Down In Tenneasee, tbe other day, a small
soak was, aceotding to local pilots, aawed
out of a lolid log, where he wat ceiled up to
a kittle cavity, jutt large enough to bold
him, more thao afoot from lb surface.
Tbe quealion la bow the tree managed lo
bold lb toake loog enough to grow around
bin.

True glory oootitit lo doing what deter v--

lo be written; In writing what deiarvet
lo be read, and In to livlog at lo make lb
world happier and belter for our living lo
it. Pliny.

The Magyars waul Sbakeapcate so badly
that Bfe nttadred florins sie ottered for a
translation or "Usury IV." into that lan-
guage by tbe Uangarlau Academy of Sci-

ence, v

THE MOSS ROSE.

The angel of tbe flowert ooe day
Beneath a roe tree sleeping lay-- That

spirit lo whose charge Is given

To bathe young bads in dews from heav-

en.
Awskibg from hit slight repoe,
The angel whispered lo the rote,

"O fondest otijt-e- l ol my care.

Still falreet found where all are lair,
Fur the aweet shade thou'at given to are,

Aak what thou will 'lla granted thee."
'Then," eaid Hie rote, witb deepen glow,

''On me another grace bestow "
The spirit paused In silent Ibongbt;
What grace was there that flower bad not?
'Twos but a moment; o'er the rose
A veil of moss Ibe sngel throws,
And, robed in nature's simplest weed.
Could there a flower Ibat rote exceed?

On The Porcla of Pstt-ln-Ba- y.

A correspondent at i'ut-ln-B- writes:
But to return to the long Trent porob, as a
f real many do In real life after bops or tbe
regular evening daocea that Is just as pleas
ant aod don't cost anything. A great
amount ol flirting It don. If a man never
bad any predisposition lo be "spoony" he
oerlaioly would bave a bad attack alter a
short sojourn In Ibis almoepheie. Althoogh
Ibe man who keeps the lancy store sayt this
ia "a bad tetsoo for engagements, ' still
there are end bave been many a desperate
case here this yeir. As I bave watched I
bave tbought how well the lines of Praed
fill tbe plofure:

"Our love was tike most otber loves
A little glow, a Utile shiver.

A rosebud and a pair of gloves, i
And 'Fly n I yet'upou the river;

Some jealousy of some ooe's heir,
Some hopes of dyiog broken hearted.

A miniature, a lock of hair,
The usual vows aod then we parted.

Aa aoiuelog case of this kind happened
not long ago. A lawyer who bad bit office
lo tbe Mason lo Temple, bad a room on Ibe
grou"d floor, with a window on lb porch
Soon afler reliriog, chair were moved on
the porch outside bit wlodow, and directly
be beard voices lew bul serosal voice i
principally a man's voice, aod at b warm
ed to bis sut.ject It grew so loud Ibat our
friend was not only kept awake bul could
not avoid hearing what wat laid.

Tbe young man wat pouring forth tbe
tale of Ms ndmlratloo bit ardent love, at
stead last as the polar star, at fixed adam
aot. She seemed to like It very well, bul
didn't say yea or Day. So tbe adorer went
on to the fame train he happy that she
would listen, she bappy tbat be would
speak. This continued from twelve till two
in the wee hours, when tbe lair ooe made a
move. Tbe wretched spoon begged tbat
she would tell blm bis fate then and there.
but she would not. At last the tald, "I
will tell you In tb morning."

Imagine their horror and surprise as a
wild cry came from tbe sleepless lawyer's
room: "For God't lake don't com back
before ten 1 Cume back al len aod I will be
here to bear lb rest."

It baa be- - decided recently In Illinois
thai if an accident occurs while a person It
either getting off or oo a train, or attempt
ing to do so for aoy reasonable purpose In-

cident to railway travel, It come wilbia Ih
term of an accident policy at "traveling In
a public conveyance "

Premiums for the best method of commit
ling suicide are In order A Westerner's
executors will compete al Ibe flrat fair offer
Ing a gold medal. The practitioner seated
himself comfortably, tovk tbe rubber tub
front the chandelier lo his month and turned
on tbe gas, Inhaling bis laat brealn in Ih
easiest of Issblons. Nobody wat ditlurbed
and be proposes 16 takeout a patent Ibrougb
a medium.

Tbe la teat sensation Josephine Mansfield
bat given New Yerkeri wai last Saturday
morning; whn she suddsnly tailed awav
the St. Laurent lor Paris, being eeeompaa- -
ied by Ella Wesner, the male character alQ

ger. Weaotr bad been tremandoutly ad
vertlsed lo open oo Monday at tb Tba Ire
Comlqu. Tbe City wat posted wllb bar.
by outs, yet off tb want, leaving manager
and agent In tb lurch. Her agent, Alaten
Brown, It many hundred dollar loser
ber trip.

QTbe Chicago Time baa received an orig1

nal poem on "Tb Burot District at Mid
night." Tb 102d vers reads : "Tb der
rick Hand (till 'galosl Ih
wall. .Tb brick plies art quiet; tbe stooss
ara at real. they'll rite, nine ol
ten itoriet tall, In huge, maaslv ttrnctnrt
tb went In tb Weil."

Tbr Chines have taken eul a patent In
Parit for tb Invention of a new automatic
and autogiapble conllouout telegraphlo in
strument, by Iba aid of which apparatus tbs
dispatch la traotmllted to tb receiver
aa exact fn limit of tit transmitter's koto.
graph.

Loral Notices.
To Oil OriaiToaa. C. n tTT

Kane City, desire lo notify alt taer,,,
mat oie psieni crra oega er Device
Rhntttne Off Water In Oil tt.n.- are
what la netded daring tbe thirty r)i,t ,,
ling down movement. Tbey are watrtm
lo shut Ibe water off entirely no vatter bit
ong lb wen may be atoppec on ,
tort are Invited lo call ea at address Mr j
at aane uny. veaango uoonif. Pa. !

In Underclotaiee of ..all kU4 amu.- ' bunA--
ttacR, lust received, oaoael bo exeaiiJ 7

bspt, ll-- lt

For Sale.
A desirable ridlnc

HORSE, in good order. For
terms inquire at Phelp's Vejeta
ble Store, opposite the Open
nuuac, retvoieum centre, fa.

Just received at ALDBNH . u,. .....
of venlt Uedereletalaa. The .... .'town.

16.000 IO M.000 feel of Kirinsn ne,imn -- . .. . " """""ivnuviniivaiie o oia par fsu.
Tbe Tablna to to bti alas order aod Mready lilted.

April xa. IT. H. w ABASH

UNDERCLOTHING; UNDIRClOTn.
1MB;

Jest received1 at tka livtnn.a
CLUTHING oTORK.. ae.lt- ..A ...... ...

IHstock.

VGRRKLET HATS al Ike JAUVc
TOWN CLOTHING STOR1.

Tbe T is lor Brand l eiaaia ai'iK
Office New Roam.

3tT Elchlr flavored. Ice tool Sod. w.k.
at lb Poat OScw Meatroura. Try Ii,

GRANT HATS all the JAMESTflwa
CLOTHING 8TORE.

HATS AND CATS In areal vailel. aet
ia all itylea, jtiii received by express fro
hew Yoik, at lha JAMESTOWN CLOTH-
ING STORE. Call aod look al item.

Augutl 12--lf.

aeJuat mmIimI t ih. JAUF.TnwB

ol ow aad aobby atytetsf HAT8 A tilt
Tb beat Pltitburga Lager at

OATWETi
Daye Doings, New Varieties, New York

Clipper, Wilk's Spirit, and all sporting pa- -,

ners al tbe POST OFPI3K NEWSRUUli.

If you
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Sell a llnree,
Tr ant to Sell a Patetil,
Want lo Lend Money,
Want to Buy a Housp,
Waol to Sell a Carriage,
Want to Borrow Money,
Want lo Sell an OH Well,
Want to Buy an Engine or Boiler,,
Want to Sell a House and Lot.
Want lo Bad a Strayed Animal,
Want to Pii'chas an OH Interest.
Waal to Sell a Piece of Furniture.
Waol lo Buy a Seeond-bart- d Carriage,
Want to Sell Tubing, Casing, Gas Pipe.
Want to Find an owner for anymlng

Found, advertise In tbe Rccord. as no less
ban tea thousand pea pie read it weekly.

Bnlter aod cheese are almost indlsuens-i-

ble article of food. Properly used, tbey
are nutritions and healthy; but an Inord-
inate use of either causes indigestion tnd
dyspepsia. Owen Gaffhey'i Sondsy Cots-for- t,

Judlclnntly used will remove both sf

mere iroiioia

School Books.
A complete stock of School Bonks needed

at the Pnblle School can b found al Ike
fUST O TICK NEWS BUO.

CIGARS
t m.9 lai aatlll nnrl Mdlt lieliVirii Uu4 V I et will iiua -

llrely new brand, aever befor lalrodnced
in ik i. .. .i ka p...t nfltM K.aa Ssotl
They ara warranted pnre Havana

GEANP
Musical Rehearsal

or TIB

MOZART MUSICAL SOC'V

of Petrclenm Centre,

Arsltted by tbe

Ilouseville Cornet CJ'
' AT

SOBELS' HLli
Wednesday Eve'g,

Oc4. 23, 1872.

e will consist ofSoog
KUoo f?rminRis. fnatlTinientfti

Muuc. &c
j By Order Com- -


